Militarism - building up armed forces
Alliances - agreements between nations
Imperialism - stronger country over weaker
Nationalism - pride in one's country
Spark - Assassination of Archduke Franz Ferdinand
U.S. Policy at Beginning of War

Neutrality—don’t pick a side

How did they benefit from this pos.?

$ off trading w/ Allied powers
Reasons U.S. Enters War

1. Sinking of Lusitania

2. Zimmerman Telegram

3. Russian Revolution $\Rightarrow$ democracy

*U.S. Was drawn in mainly b/c of

Unrestricted submarine warfare
U.S. Raises Money - Liberty Bonds
U.S. Raises Troops - Selective Service Act
Most of Fighting Occurs - Trench Warfare
Who did Pres. Wilson have to ask? Congress
How did U.S. turn the tide of war?

Our troops are fresh

Battle of Belleau Woods & Argonne Forest

1st & last battles fought by U.S.

African American Brigade

Harken Hell Fighters
Fighting Ends - Armistice

Treaty is called - Versailles

Wilson's Plan - Peace - "14 Points"

It Included - Self Determination - nations rule themselves

League of Nations
Who didn't sign

U.S.

Allied Plan

Punish Germany

Blame

Reparations

Army—limit to 100,000

Territory